shows the statewide economic impact of upgrading to 90.1-2010 in terms of the annual energy cost savings in dollars per square foot, the additional cost per square foot required by the upgrade, and the simple payback period in years. Average values are weighted averages for all building types considered in all climate zones in the state, based on weightings shown in Table 6 . 
Privately-Owned Buildings
The report provides analysis of two Life Cycle Cost (LCC) scenarios:
Scenario 1, representing publicly-owned buildings, considers initial costs, energy, maintenance and replacement costs without borrowing or taxes. Scenario 2, representing privately-owned buildings, adds borrowing costs and tax impacts. Table 2 shows the statewide weighted average LCC net present value of savings from both scenarios, that is, the remaining savings after initial and replacement costs have been paid for. Average values are weighted averages of all climate zones and building types in the state as shown in Table 6 . Individual building type LCC results are shown in Figures 1 and 2.
Cost-Effectiveness Results for Standard 90.1-2010 in the State of Arkansas
Life Cycle Cost (LCC) savings is the primary measure DOE uses to assess the economic impact of building energy codes. Table 3 shows that the value today of the total LCC savings over 30 years for buildings in scenario 1 average $2.25 per square foot for 90.1-2010. Table 4 shows that the LCC savings over 30 years average $3.10 per square foot for scenario 2. Table 5 shows that the primary benefit of ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010, annual energy cost savings, average $0.240 per square foot for both scenarios. Scenario 2 (privately-owned) includes the same costs as scenario 1 plus the initial investment is financed through a loan amortized over 30 years with corresponding tax deductions for interest and depreciation. Federal and state corporate income tax rates are applied.
Both scenarios include the residual value of equipment with remaining useful life at the end of the 30 years. Totals for building types, climate zones, and the state overall are averages base on Table 6 weightings.
Factors such as inflation and discount rates are different between the two scenarios, as described in the Cost-Effectiveness Methodology section.
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Table 8 shows simple payback results in years. Simple payback is the number of years required for energy cost savings to exceed the incremental first costs of a new code or code change proposals. Simple payback is not used as a measure of cost-effectiveness as it does not account for the time value of money, the value of energy cost savings that occur after payback is achieved, or any maintenance or replacement costs that occur after the initial investment.
Construction Weighting of Results
Energy and economic impacts were determined and reported separately for each building type and climate zone. Costeffectiveness results are also reported as averages for all prototypes and climate zones in the state. To determine these averages, results were combined across the different building types and climate zones using weighting factors shown in Table 6 
Incremental Construction Cost
Cost estimates were developed for the differences between the Base Code and ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010 as implemented in the six prototype models. Costs for the initial construction include material, labor, commissioning, construction equipment, overhead and profit. These costs were developed using a commercial cost estimation firm, engineering design consultants and RS Means 2012 Cost Data (RS Means 2012a,b,c; 2004 , Thornton et al. 2013 . Table 7 shows incremental initial cost for individual building types in state-specific climate zones and weighted average costs by climate zone and building type for moving to ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010 from the Base Code. The incremental cost may be negative for some building types and climate zones based on the downsizing of HVAC equipment resulting from reductions in heating and cooling loads due to improvements in ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010, such as more efficient lighting systems and changes in the building thermal envelope.
Cost-Effectiveness Methodology for Standard 90.1 in the State of Arkansas
LCC savings is the primary measure DOE uses to assess the cost-effectiveness of building energy codes. The cost-effectiveness analysis compares the cost for new buildings meeting ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010 compared to new buildings meeting a Base Code, ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2007 (ASHRAE 2010 , ASHRAE 2007 . The analysis includes energy savings estimates from building energy simulations and life cycle cost (LCC) and simple payback calculations using standard economic analysis parameters. The analysis builds on work documented in Achieving the 30% Goal: Energy and Cost Savings Analysis of ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010 (Thornton et al. 2011 , and the cost-effectiveness analysis documented in Costeffectiveness of ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010 Compared to ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2007 (Thornton et al. 2013 ).
Building Prototypes and Energy Modeling
The cost-effectiveness analysis uses six building types represented by six "prototype" building energy models. These six are a subset of 16 prototype building energy models and represent 80% of commercial floor space. These models provide coverage of the significant changes in ASHRAE Standard 90.1 from 2007 to 2010 and are used to show the impacts of the changes on energy savings. The prototypes represent common construction practice and include the primary conventional heating, ventilating and air-conditioning (HVAC) systems most commonly used in commercial buildings. More information on the prototype buildings and savings analysis can be found at: www.energycodes.gov/development/commercial/90.1_models.
Each prototype building is analyzed for each of the climate zones found within the state. Using the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) EnergyPlus™ software, the six building prototypes summarized in Table 9 are simulated with characteristics meeting the requirements of the Base Code (ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2007) and then modified to meet the requirements of the next edition of the code (ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2010) . The energy use and cost is then compared between the two sets of models. Scenario 1 includes the costs listed above without borrowing or taxes. Scenario 2 incudes the same costs as scenario 1 plus financing of the incremental costs through increased borrowing with associated tax impacts including mortgage interest deductions and depreciation. Corporate tax rates are applied. Economic analysis factors such as discount rates are also different, as described in Table 10 . While not a true cost-effectiveness metric, Simple Payback is also calculated. Simple payback is the number of years required for accumulated annual energy cost savings to exceed the incremental first costs of a new code.
Cost-Effectiveness

Climate Zones
Climate zones are defined in ASHRAE Standard 90.1 and include eight primary climate zones, the hottest being climate zone 1 and the coldest being climate zone 8. Letters A, B, and C are applied in some cases to denote the level of moisture, with A indicating moist or humid, B indicating dry, and C indicating marine. Figure 3 shows the national climate zones. For this state analysis, savings is analyzed for each climate zone in the state using weather data from a selected city within the climate zone and state, or where necessary, a city in an adjoining state with more robust weather data. The cities used are shown in Tables 3 through 8. and where necessary for reliable climate data from a city in an adjoining state. The DOE cost-effectiveness methodology accounts for the benefits of energy-efficient building construction over a multi-year analysis period, balancing initial costs against longer term energy savings. DOE evaluates energy codes and code proposals based on LCC analysis over a multi-year study period, accounting for energy savings, incremental investment for energy efficiency measures, and other economic impacts. The value of future savings and costs are discounted to a present value, with improvements deemed cost-effective when the net savings (savings minus cost) is positive.
The U.S. DOE Building Technologies Office (BTO) uses an LCC analysis similar to the method used for many federal building projects, as well as other public and private building projects (Fuller and Petersen 1995) . The LCC analysis method consists of identifying costs (and revenues if any) and in what year they occur, and determining their value in today's dollars (known as the present value). This method uses fundamental engineering economics relationships about the time value of money (money today is normally worth more than money tomorrow, which is why we pay interest on a loan, and earn interest on savings). Future costs are discounted to the present based on a discount rate. The discount rate may reflect the interest rate at which money can be borrowed for projects with the same level of risk or the interest rate that can be earned on other conventional investments with similar risk.
The LCC for both scenarios includes incremental initial costs, repairs, maintenance and replacements. Scenario 2 also includes loan costs and tax impacts including interest deduction and depreciation. The residual value of equipment (or other component such as roof membrane) that has remaining useful life at end of the 30-year study period is also included for both scenarios. The residual value is calculated by multiplying the initial cost of the component by the years of useful life remaining for the component at year 30 divided by the total useful life, a simplified approach included in the Federal Energy Management Program (FEMP) LCC method (Fuller and Petersen 1995) . The component in place at year 30 may be the original component if it has a longer than 30-year life or equipment that has already been replaced one or more times during the 30-year period that has a useful life that does not divide evenly into 30 years.
The financial and economic parameters used for the LCC calculations are shown in Table 10 . 
Detailed Energy Use and Cost
On the following pages, specific detailed results for Arkansas are included: Table 11 shows the average energy rates used. Table 12 1 A 30-year study period captures most building components useful lives and is a commonly used study period for building project economic analysis. This period is consistent with previous and related National 90.1 cost-effectiveness analysis (Thornton et al. 2013) . It is also consistent with the cost-effectiveness analysis that was done for the residential energy code as described in multiple state reports and a summary report (DOE 2012) . The federal building LCC method uses 25 years and the ASHRAE Standard 90.1 development process uses up to 40 years for building envelope code improvement analysis. Because of the time value of money, results are typically similar for any study periods of 20 years or more. 2 The scenario 1 real and nominal discount rates are from the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) 2011 annual LCC update for the federal LCC method (Rushing et al. 2011 ). The scenario 2 nominal discount rate is assumed to be the marginal cost of capital, which is set equal to the assumed loan interest rate (see footnote 6). The real discount rate is calculated from the nominal discount rate and inflation. 3 The scenario 1 effective inflation rate is from the NIST 2011 annual LCC update for the federal LCC method (Rushing et al. 2011) consistent with the ASHRAE Standard 90.1 national cost-effectiveness analysis 30-year LCC analysis (Thornton et al. 2013 (Rushing et al. 2011) consistent with the ASHRAE Standard 90.1 national cost-effectiveness 30-year LCC analysis (Thornton et al. 2013) . The NIST uniform present value factors are multiplied by the first year annual energy cost to determine the present value of 30 years of energy costs and are based on a series of different annual escalation rates for 30 years. Scenario 2 uses national average annual real electricity price escalation rates for 2011 to 2040 (EIA 2013), 0.2% for electricity and 1.4% for natural gas. EIA publishes regional, but not state-specific, escalation rates; the regional rates are estimates and thought to not add additional accuracy to the state-level economic estimates. The effective nominal escalation rates calculated using the scenario 2 inflation rate of 1.3% are shown in the table above. 6 The loan interest rate is estimated from multiple online sources listed in the references (Capital Funders 2012 , Commercial Loan Direct 2013 , and Steelhead Capital 2013 . 7 The highest federal marginal corporate income tax rate is assumed to apply. 8 The highest marginal state corporate income tax rate is assumed to apply from the Federation of Tax Administrators (FTA 2013). 9 The combined tax impact is based on state tax being a deduction for federal tax, and is applied to depreciation and loan interest. 10 The state and average local sales tax is included in material costs in the cost estimate. 
